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心臟病及中風是大多數人口的主要致命原因。雖然這些疾病都是可以及早察覺及預防的，然而很
多人對它們的風險因素仍然缺乏認識。今期我們請來 Pro-Cardio心滙心臟及腦血管病檢查預防中
心的三位心臟科專科醫生，為大家講解心臟病及中風的風險因素和及早察覺病情的最新技術，並
針對如何降低這些疾病的風險作出建議。 

認識你的心臟病及中風風險

有哪些主要風險因素？

香港，公眾對心臟病及中風風險因素的
意識普遍偏低。」麥耀光醫生道。「主
要的風險因素有吸煙、低密度脂蛋白

膽固醇水平過高、血糖過高、以及高血壓。缺乏運動、
飲食不健康、過重或肥胖、壓力過大及家族病歴亦有 
關係。」 

然而，很多人並不知道，這些風險因素大部分都不
會引起症狀。「在心臟病患者當中，超過半數在心臟病
發前並沒有出現任何症狀。」麥醫生指出。

麥醫生又稱，擁有一項主要風險因素，會增加一個
人出現心臟病及中風的風險兩至三倍；而擁有全部四項
主要風險因素的話，風險更會增加超過20倍。

評估及管理你的風險
一些評分方法如Framingham風險分數 (http://www.

nhlbi.nih.gov/guidelines/cholesterol/risk_tbl.htm) 可供計
算個人在其後10年出現冠狀動脈疾病的風險。 

「10年的風險是根據年齡、性別、吸煙習慣、膽固
醇水平及血壓計算的。若然10年的冠狀動脈疾病風險低

麥耀光醫生

於10﹪，便屬於低風險人士。
若10年的風險介乎10﹪至20﹪
則為中度風險，而10年風險若
超過20﹪便屬高風險。」麥醫
生解釋道。 

據麥醫生指出，醫療界正
針 對 識 別 有 中 度 風 險 的 人 士
（10%-20%），以及一些在
未來10年有6﹪至10﹪冠心病
風險的新組別。「這些病人較難識別，然而他們郤是心
臟病或中風的大部分患者。」麥醫生說。「因此，由醫
生評估個人的風險，並按照目標治療主要風險因素十分 
重要。」

「舉例說，在中度風險的人士中，低密度脂蛋白膽
固醇應治療至低於2.6 mmol/L，而在高風險人士中，則應
治療至低於1.8 mmol/L；在糖尿病患者中，糖化血色素
（HbA1c）則應治療至6.5%。」麥醫生強調。「對大部分
人而言，理想的血壓水平為130/80 mm Hg，但對糖尿病
患者，目標則建議為更低的數值。」

「在
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What are the major risk factors?

“Public awareness of risk factors for heart 
disease and stroke is generally low in Hong 
Kong,” said Dr. Gary Mak. “The major risk fac-

tors are smoking, high level of LDL-cholesterol, high blood 
glucose, and hypertension. Lack of exercise, unhealthy diet, 
overweight or obesity, excessive stress and family history 
also play a role.” 

However, many people do not know that most of the 
major risk factors cause no symptoms. “In patients with 
heart disease, more than half don’t have symptoms before 
a heart attack,” he said.

While the presence of one major risk factor increases 
a person’s risk of heart disease and stroke by two to three 
times, Dr. Mak said the risk is increased by more than 20 
times in those with all four major risk factors. 

Assessing and managing your risk
Formulas such as the Framingham Risk Score (http://www.
nhlbi.nih.gov/guidelines/cholesterol/risk_tbl.htm) are avail-
able for individuals to calculate their risk of developing coro-
nary artery disease (CAD) in the next 10 years. 

“The 10-year risk is calculated based on age, gender, 
smoking habit, cholesterol level and blood pressure. Indi-

Heart disease and stroke are leading causes of death in most populations. While these conditions 
are preventable and can be detected early, many people still lack adequate understanding of the 
risk factors involved. In this issue, three cardiologists from the Pro-Cardio Heart Disease & Stroke 
Prevention Center describe the risk factors and the latest technology used in early detection of 
heart disease and stroke, and advise how to reduce the risk of developing these conditions.

Understanding Your Risk of  
Heart Disease and Stroke

viduals are considered to be at 
low risk if their 10-year CAD risk 
is below 10 percent. Intermediate 
risk means a 10-year risk of 10 to 
20 percent, while a 10-year risk of 
more than 20 percent is consid-
ered high,” explained Dr. Mak. 

According to Dr. Mak, the 
medical community is focusing 
on identifying individuals at intermediate risk (10 to 20 per-
cent), as well as a new group who are at moderate CAD 
risk of 6 to 10 percent in the next 10 years. “These patients 
are the most difficult to identify, but they account for the 
majority of those who have heart disease or stroke,” he 
said. “Thus, it is important for people to have their risk as-
sessed by a doctor, and have the major risk factors treated 
to target.”

“For example, LDL-cholesterol should be treated to 2.6 
mmol/L for moderate-risk individuals and 1.8 mmol/L or 
below for high-risk individuals, while glycated hemoglobin 
[HbA1c] of 6.5 percent is the target for those with diabetes,” 
Dr. Mak emphasized. “The ideal blood pressure for most 
people is 130/80 mm Hg, but a lower target is recommend-
ed for those with diabetes.”

Dr. Gary Mak
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Screening and early 
detection 

According to Dr. Cyrus 
Chow, screening for CAD 
is recommended in men 

older than 45 years and women 
older than 55 years, particularly if 
they have the risk factors of hyper-
tension, diabetes, smoking, family 
history of early CAD, obesity, or high level of stress at work.

CT scan to detect coronary artery disease
“Cardiac CT [computed tomography] scan is a new 

technique to visualize the degree of narrowing of coronary 
arteries. It is very accurate, and the images captured by 
new-generation scanners are of much better quality,” he 
said. “If the results are negative, one can be almost 100 
percent certain that there is no significant CAD. If the re-
sults are abnormal, one may consider another scan later if 
necessary to assess the progress.”

Another advantage of new-generation CT scanners is 
the low radiation involved. “The major concern with CT 
scans in the past was exposure to radiation. With new 
scanners, the radiation dose can be as low as 1 mSv. This 
is equivalent to 1/3 of our exposure to natural background 
radiation, which is 3 mSv per year,” explained Dr. Chow. 
“With safety becoming less of a concern, cardiac CT scans 
may now be applied to a larger population.”

However, he cautioned that individuals with a history 
of severe allergy or poor kidney function are not suitable 
for cardiac CT scans. “The scan requires injection of a con-
trast agent, or a dye, to visualize coronary arteries. This may 
cause an allergic reaction or may worsen kidney function. 
For these individuals, other modalities of investigation are 
recommended,” he said. 

Detecting stroke early
Stroke can occur when a blood vessel supplying the 

brain is blocked (ie, ischemic stroke) or bursts (ie, hemor-
rhagic stroke). 

Ischemic stroke is mostly related to atherosclerosis (ie, 
build-up of fatty plaque in arteries), causing narrowing or 
blockage of blood vessels in the brain. “The brain is sup-
plied by arteries in the neck; one big important artery is the 
carotid artery. Ultrasound measurement of carotid arterial 
wall thickness reflects the degree of atherosclerosis in dif-
ferent parts of the body, such as the heart or brain. This 
allows doctors to assess a patient’s risk of stroke,” said Dr. 
Chow. “If narrowing of the carotid artery is found, we may 
repeat the test later to monitor the progress.”

Narrowing of coronary artery seen on cardiac CT scan

Dr. Cyrus Chow

New CT scanners are capable of reconstructing images to provide  
a three-dimensional view of the heart
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How to reduce your risk?

A balanced lifestyle is cru-
cial for reducing the risk 
of heart disease and 

stroke, suggested Dr. Albert 
Leung. “This means a balanced 
diet, regular and adequate ex-
ercise, a healthy weight, and 
proper stress management,” 
he said. 

The American Heart Association recommends moder-
ate exercise of at least 150 minutes per week, or vigorous 
exercise (or a combination of moderate and vigorous exer-
cise) of 75 minutes per week. In addition to aerobic exer-
cise, resistance training is also important.  

“Exercise helps lower blood pressure and body weight, 
hence reducing the risk of diabetes and heart disease,” ex-
plained Dr. Leung. “For individuals who are overweight or 
obese, I would advise weight loss of 5 to 10 percent. This is 
a realistic target that is not too difficult to achieve.” 

Smoking cessation has been associated with substan-
tial reductions in risk of heart disease and stroke. According 

to Dr. Leung, the risk is already halved 1 to 2 years after 
quitting. “If you have quitted for 5 to 10 years, your risk of 
getting heart disease or stroke is nearly the same as for 
someone who has never smoked,” he said. 

“People with elevated blood pressure, LDL-cholesterol 
and blood glucose, and people with low HDL-cholesterol 
need medical treatment,” he continued. “Blood pressure is 
more important for stroke risk reduction. For every 2 mm 
Hg reduction in systolic blood pressure, there is a 7 percent 
reduction in risk of death caused by CAD, and a 10 percent 
reduction in risk of stroke death. For every 1 percent reduc-
tion in LDL-cholesterol, there is a 1 percent risk reduction in 
risk of death caused by CAD. For every 1 percent increase 
in HDL-cholesterol, there is a 2 percent reduction in risk of 
death caused by CAD. Furthermore, treating blood glucose 
to target is associated with significantly reduced risks of 
heart disease and stroke in those with diabetes.”

Dr. Leung stressed that patients should take medicines 
as prescribed by doctors. “Do not stop medications with-
out the doctor’s advice,” he said. “In addition, a positive 
attitude, together with good understanding of heart disease 
and stroke, are helpful for coping with these conditions.” 

Myth:  No chest pain means it’s not a heart attack.
Fact:  While it is true that heart attacks often cause 

pain in the chest, it is not a necessary  
symptom. The classic symptoms of a heart 
attack include a heavy feeling in the chest that 
may be painful. The heaviness or pain may 
spread to the left arm, neck, or jaw. Patients 
often complain of shortness of breath. Another 
common complaint is burning in the chest 
mistaken as heartburn. It’s also common for 
heart attack victims to simply feel a foreboding 
of doom, which is one time you should really 
follow your heart and seek medical attention.

Myth:  Having a heart attack once means you will 
never have a normal life again.

Fact:  The heart recovers quickly. Maintaining a prop-
er lifestyle with good diet, exercise and avoid-
ing the triggers will definitely help a person get 
back to the normal lifestyle.

Myths & Facts
Myth:  Heart failure means your heart has stopped 

beating, which can kill you.
Fact:  Heart failure occurs when the heart muscle or  

valves have been damaged and your heart is not 
able to pump blood around the body as well as it 
should. While it is a very serious condition that can 
shorten your life, effective treatments and lifestyle 
changes will ease your symptoms and also  
prolong your life.

Myth:  If you have heart failure you shouldn’t exercise.
Fact:  It is very important for people with heart failure to 

exercise. However, you shouldn’t overdo it. Consult 
a healthcare professional about the right amount of 
exercise for you – it can help to improve blood flow 
and alleviate some of your symptoms.

Editorial development by UBM Medica. The opinions expressed in this publication 
are not necessarily those of the editor, publisher or sponsor. Any liability or obliga-
tion for loss or damage howsoever arising is hereby disclaimed. 
© 2011 UBM Medica. All rights reserved. 
No part of this publication may be reproduced by any process in any language 
without the written permission of the publisher.

Dr. Albert Leung
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What is PAD?

PAD refers to narrowing of the peripheral arteries, 
outside the heart and brain. It is most common in 
the blood vessels that carry blood to the legs, arms 

and stomach. PAD is caused by fatty deposits (plaque) 
build up, resulting in narrowing or blockage (atherosclero-
sis) in the peripheral arteries and reducing the amount of 
blood and oxygen delivered to your leg muscles and feet. 

What are the symptoms?
The most common symptoms of PAD are painful muscle 
cramping or tiredness in the leg or hip muscles while walk-
ing, climbing stairs or exercising. Typically, this pain goes 
away with rest and returns when you walk again. If there is 
a blockage due to atherosclerosis, the muscles won’t get 
enough blood to meet the increased demand during exer-
cise. The painful cramps (called “intermittent claudication”) 
indicate that the blood flow is inadequate.

 In severe PAD, restricted circulation may cause leg pain 
that does not go away when you stop exercising; cold feet 
and legs; and foot or toe wounds. Total loss of circulation 
to the legs and feet can cause gangrene and loss of the af-
fected limb.

Is PAD dangerous?
Yes, PAD is a life-threatening condition because without ad-
equate blood flow, the kidneys, legs, arms and feet suffer 
damage. Left untreated, the tissue can die. 

PAD may be the first warning sign of atherosclerosis. 
The whole circulatory system, including your heart and 
brain, is at risk when arteries are blocked and narrowed. 
Fatty deposits also increase the risk for vascular inflamma-
tion and blood clots.

People with PAD have four to five times higher risk for 
heart attack or stroke. 

How is PAD diagnosed?
Diagnosing PAD starts with a physical exam and a simple 
test called ankle-brachial index (ABI). It is a quick, painless 
exam that compares the blood pressure in your feet to the 
blood pressure in your arms to determine how well the 
blood is flowing. Normally, the ankle pressure is at least 90 
percent of the arm pressure, but with severe PAD, it may 
drop to 50 percent. If an ABI reveals an abnormal result, 
other tests may be done: 
• Doppler and ultrasound (duplex) imaging: A non-invasive 

method that visualizes the artery with sound waves and 

About Peripheral Artery Disease (PAD) 

measures the blood flow to indicate the presence of a 
blockage. 

• Computed tomographic (CT) angiography: A non-invasive 
test that can show the arteries in your abdomen, pelvis 
and legs. This test is particularly useful in patients with 
pacemakers or stents. 

• Magnetic resonance angiography (MRA): A non-invasive 
test that gives information similar to that of a CT without 
using X-rays. 

• Angiography: A contrast agent is injected into the artery, 
and X-rays are taken to show blood flow in arteries in the 
legs and to pinpoint any blockages. 

What are the treatment options?
PAD can be managed or even reversed with proper care. 
Treatment focuses on reducing symptoms and preventing 
further progression of the disease.

Since smoking, diabetes, hypertension and high choles-
terol are known risk factors for PAD, lifestyle changes such 
as quitting smoking, eating a healthy diet and controlling 
the other risk factors may help.

Medications such as cilostazol and pentoxifylline may 
reduce claudication. You may be prescribed hypertension 
and/or cholesterol-lowering medications. In addition, anti-
platelet medications (aspirin and clopidogrel) may be pre-
scribed to help prevent blood clots.

For a minority of patients, minimally invasive treatment 
or surgery may be needed. Minimally invasive procedures 
consist of angioplasty or stent placement or clot-removal 
treatment. If there is a long portion of artery that is com-
pletely blocked, surgery may be necessary. A vein from 
another part of the body can be used to bypass the closed 
artery. 

“People with PAD have four to five times 

higher risk for heart attack or stroke”

Plaque build-up and artery narrowing in PAD

周邊動脈疾病導致斑塊積聚及血管收窄



甚麼是周邊動脈疾病?

周邊動脈疾病指心臟及腦部以外的周邊動脈
收窄。這情況最常見於供血往腿部、手臂及
胃部的血管。周邊動脈疾病是由於脂肪沈

澱物（斑塊）積聚，造成周邊動脈狹窄或阻塞（粥樣硬
化），令輸送往腿部肌肉及足部的血液及氧分下降。 

有甚麼症狀？
周邊動脈疾病最常見的症狀是疼痛的肌肉抽搐，或

腿部或臀部肌肉在步行、走樓梯或運動時疲倦。疼痛通
常會在休息後消退，但在再次步行時會復發。若然阻塞
是由於動脈粥樣硬化引起，肌肉會得不到所需的血流以
應付運動的需要。疼痛的抽搐（稱為間歇性跛行）表示
血流不足。

在嚴重的周邊動脈疾病中，血流受阻或會造成腿痛
（情況在停止運動後仍然不消退）、腿部及足部冰冷，
以及足部或腳趾傷口。腿部及足部完全缺血可導致壞疽
及需要截肢。

周邊動脈疾病危險嗎？
危險。周邊動脈疾病是一種可以致命的情況，因為

一旦血流不足，腎臟、腿部、手臂及足部都可以嚴重受
損。若缺乏治理，可以導致組織壞死。 

周邊動脈疾病可能是動脈粥樣硬化的首個警告訊
號。當動脈出現阻塞及狹窄，整個血液循環系統，包括
心臟及腦部，都會受到威脅。脂肪沈澱物亦會增加血管
發炎及血塊形成的風險。

周邊動脈疾病患者患心臟病或中風的風險會較一般
人高四至五倍。 

如何診斷周邊動脈疾病？
周邊動脈疾病的診斷，由身體檢查及一項稱為上臂

足踝血壓比值（英文簡稱 ABI ）的簡單測試開始。 ABI是
一項快捷、無痛的測試，透過比較足部與臂部的血壓，
判斷血流的情況。在正常的情況下，足踝的血壓是臂部
血壓的90﹪；但在嚴重周邊動脈疾病中，則可能降至 
50﹪。若 ABI結果異常，可進行其他測試： 
• Doppler及超聲波（彩色）掃描：非入侵性檢查，能利

用聲波顯示血管並量度血流，以顯示有否阻塞。 
• 電腦掃描血管造影：非入侵性檢查，能顯示腹部、骨

盆及腿部的血管。這項測試對有植入心臟起摶器或支
架的患者尤其適合。

• 磁力共振血管造影：非入侵性檢查，可提供與電腦掃
描相若的資訊，而無須使用X光。

• 血管造影：將顯影劑注射入血管內，利用X光顯示腿部
血流情況，找出阻塞的地方。 

有哪些治療方案？
適當的護理可控制甚至改善周邊動脈疾病。治療針

對減輕症狀及預防疾病惡化。
由於吸煙、糖尿病、高血壓及高膽固醇都是周邊動

脈疾病的已知風險因素，一些生活習慣轉變，例如戒
煙、健康飲食及控制其他風險因素會有幫助。

藥 物 如 西 洛 他 唑 （ c i l o s t a z o l ） 及 己 酮 可 可 堿
（pentoxifylline）或可減少跛行。你可能獲處方降血壓
及/或降膽固醇藥。此外，你亦可能獲處方抗血小板藥物
（阿士匹靈及氯吡多），以助你預防血塊形成。

少部分的患者會需要微創治療或手術。微創治療利
用血管造影、支架植入或血塊移除治療。若有一段長的
血管完全阻塞，則可能需要進行手術。這可透過使用身
體其他部位的靜脈繞過阻塞的血管進行。 

“患有周邊動脈疾病的人士， 
患心臟病或中風的風險高四至五倍”

4

關於周邊動脈疾病 

Peripheral angiography

周邊血管造影
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如何降低你的風險？

梁偉宣醫生建議，均
衡的生活習慣對降
低心臟病及中風的

風險極為重要。「這包括均衡
的 飲 食 、 定 時 充 足 的 運 動 、
健康體重、以及適當的壓力處
理。」梁醫生道。 

美國心臟協會建議，每星期進行中度運動至少150
分鐘，或每星期進行劇烈運動（或混合中度與劇烈運
動）75分鐘。除帶氧運動外，阻力訓練亦很重要。 

「運動有助降低血壓及體重，從而減低患上糖尿病
及心臟病的風險。」梁醫生解釋。「對於過重或肥胖人
士，我會建議將體重減輕5﹪至10﹪。這是一個實際的目
標，不會太難達到。」 

戒煙與心臟病及中風風險的顯著下降有關。據梁醫

謬誤： 沒有胸痛代表並非心臟病發。

事實： 雖然心臟病發通常會引致胸痛，但這並

不是必然的症狀。典型心臟病發的症

狀是胸口感覺沈重，而且可能會出現疼

痛。沈重感或疼痛可能會蔓延至左臂、

頸部或下顎。患者常會表示感到呼吸困

難。另一項常見的症狀是被誤以為是火

燒心的胸口灼痛。心臟病發者亦常會有

死亡的不祥感覺，這代表你是時候相信

自己的直覺，並尋求醫療協助。

謬誤： 曾經心臟病發，表示以後都不能再過 
正常生活。

事實： 心臟能夠很快復元。維持適當的生活習

慣、健康飲食、運動及避免觸發心臟病

發的因素，能有助患者重過正常生活。

謬誤與事實
謬誤： 心臟衰竭表示心臟停止跳動，可以 

致命。

事實： 心臟衰竭是指心臟的肌肉或心瓣受損，

令心臟無法如常地泵血往身體各處。 

當情況嚴重，心臟衰竭可縮短你的 

壽命；幸而，有效的治療及生活習慣轉

變可以減輕症狀和延長壽命。

謬誤： 若患有心臟衰竭，便不應做運動。

事實： 運動對心臟衰竭患者十分重要。然而，

運動不應過量。請教醫護專業人員適合

你的運動量；適量的運動有助改善血流

及減輕一些症狀。
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梁偉宣醫生

生指出，戒煙一至兩年後風險已能減半。「若你已戒煙5
至10年，你患心臟病或中風的風險幾乎與從不吸煙者一
樣。」梁醫生稱。 

「血壓、低密度脂蛋白膽固醇及血糖水平過高、以
及高密度脂蛋白膽固醇水平過低的人士，則需要藥物治
療。」梁醫生續說。「血壓對降低中風的風險較為重
要。收縮壓每降低2mm Hg，由冠狀動脈疾病引致的死亡
風險便會下降7﹪、因中風而死亡的風險則下降10﹪。低
密度脂蛋白膽固醇水平每降低1﹪，由冠狀動脈疾病引致
的死亡風險便會下降1﹪。高密度脂蛋白膽固醇水平每上
升1﹪，由冠狀動脈疾病引致的死亡風險便會下降2﹪。
此外，將血糖水平控制至目標值，亦能顯著降低糖尿病
患者的心臟病及中風風險。」

梁醫生強調，患者應按醫生的處方服藥。「切勿在
沒有醫生指示下自行停藥。」梁醫生道。「此外，積極
樂觀的態度、加上對心臟病及中風的正確知識，對應付
這些狀況亦有幫助。」
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篩檢與及早察覺 

據周 德 豪 醫 生 指
出，45歲以上的男
性及55歲以上的女

性，都建議接受冠狀動脈疾病 
篩檢，尤其是有高血壓、糖尿
病、吸煙、早發冠狀動脈疾病家
族病歴、肥胖或工作壓力大等風險因素的人士。

利用電腦掃描發現冠狀動脈疾病
「心臟電腦掃描是一項觀察冠狀動脈狹窄程度的新

技術。這種技術十分準確，而利用新一代掃描器所得的
影像質素則更佳。」周醫生道。「若結果呈陰性，我們
便可以差不多100﹪肯定沒有顯著的冠狀動脈疾病。若然
結果異常，有需要的話則可考慮稍後再進行掃描，以評
估疾病的進展。」

「新一代電腦掃描器的另一個優點是幅射較低。以
往使用電腦掃描的主要考慮是幅射的接觸。利用新的掃
描器，幅射的劑量可低至1 mSv。這相等於自然環境中的
幅射（即每年3 mSv）的三分之一。」周醫生解釋。「當
安全性不再構成問題，心臟電腦掃描現在或可讓更多人
使用。」 

然而，他提醒有嚴重敏感病歴或腎功能不全的人士
並不適合接受心臟電腦掃描。「掃描需要注射一種顯影
劑或染色劑，以便顯示冠狀動脈。這可能會引致過敏反
應或影響腎功能。對於這些人士，則建議採用其他檢查
方法。」周醫生道。 

及早偵測中風
中風可以是由於供血往腦部的血管受到阻塞（即缺

血性中風）或破裂（即出血性中風）所導致。 
缺血性中風大多與動脈粥樣硬化（即血管內積聚脂

肪斑塊）有關，因而引致腦部血管收窄或阻塞。「腦部
由頸部的血管供血；當中一條重要的大動脈是頸動脈。
利用超聲波量度頸動脈壁的厚度可反映身體不同部位的
動脈粥樣硬化程度，例如心臟或腦部。這讓醫生能評估
患者的中風風險。」周醫生道。「若發現有頸動脈狹
窄，我們可以重覆測試以監察病情。」

心臟電腦掃描顯示冠狀動脈狹窄

新式的電腦掃描器可將影像重構，提供心臟的立體影像
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